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Tnn: New Yoik Keninj Port hits the
nail exac'ly on the head. It . s : "If the

insist that the authont ic nc! 'o
t f the Sales is CiincliiHiTe in Louisiana, they
tuu.--t aoiiiit tl-a- . I., is cor.cta.Mvc ui Vtegnn.

.

The Boston W put it ail in four lines j

T poetry as follows-- :

Mv co'rtui-iii'- l o: lfvse, he r.iti'ier, I

ltiitUoveriii-roYrkuiK-kedtlcJ?tJ- gavie
t
j

over, i

A.rd ihafs Waifs ihe ma'.r with Hannah. ,

'
Tut Drmnciatte National Committee at,

Wasl.ingtou hsucd au add. 08 oti Wedne.s- -

day luini.ii'iuiTCliig the election of Tddei. j

:ul lleudricks, anl congiatulating Ifce.
count. on !!.. geat vietoiy for J.. torn.. ,

lc alHO dc'aies that nothing remains to be
thine except for Congiess to give effect to
the nil! of the peop'o on this subject.

-- -
In Yiew of the recent shameless doings of

the Republican leaders in Loni.siann, South

' " 'i State would soon cease. Tho scenes of
p rtr.inetttlv fitting that the name of violence which occur are the legitimate
Ruthei ford diehard Hayes should fotth- -

. offspring of the intei ference of Grant and
with be changed to Returning r.oaid Hayes his advisers to force uoon the people of

a title well earned and entirely suggest- - '
Siuth Carolina a rule which they have re-

ive of the means used to foist him into a
! pudiated at the ballot-bo- x. Bayonet eov-positi-

for which nature never intended I .... ,i ernment in Columbia encourages the evil
11

The inf.itnous attempt to count ia Hayes
i

lias received prompt condemnation even in
Massachusetts, as is shown by tho local

!

elections held in Boston and Worcester on
j

Tuesday last. In the first named city Hon.
V. O. Prince, Secretary of the Democratic j

Naliona! Committee, was elected Mayors
uvpi n ii ojpor 1 fjii tjj a ujiij'.'i 11 jr ot iuuic
than two thousand, and in Abolition Wor--
t ester, a like result has been readied by a
ni.tjority of not less than thteu hundred.
Good enough.

THAT pure ami honest patriot (?) Oliver
P Mmton. Sara that thn Governor of Ore
gon has b. en guilty of a revoKilionnry act j

i.. issuing a ceitiQcatc of election to one of ,

tlu Tildon e'ectors of that State, but he i

forgets to inenti-.- that the Governors of
Houth Carolirr., Florida and Louisiana '

have in a more eminent degree laid them- -

reives opr-- n to just sucli a charge. We
don't wih to s. e either Tilder. or Haves
win tb PiesiJvittial prizo ia this wBV, but j

what is sauct' for the goose siiould be'sauco i

for the gander, and as tho Republicans j

liave stat ted the business wo incline to tho !

opiniou that the Democrats will be able to ;

fcet thropgh with It.
4-tl

A dispatch from New Orleans to ths
one

Saturday voteis
ofup i war

J

j men
wldch

in

va$
at

unfortunate which,
anything el?c,

Returning Board Louisiana based their
assumed right to wiii of
people of Slate, expressed at

by an r.i.ijoiity,
Hi;d count in Hayes electois. Veiily
and indeed have we upon evil times
when such cau be dono by sanc-
tion, or hast without condemnation,
of a once great and powerful party.

nO-ttk--f la.
Jcdoe Black has long

eonceru itg the Presidential complications.
main points are that "there is a remedy

in constitutional power of the
acting bv and for itself, to raocis

be In
a

j

not, is ample for the A
frnudiilent eritificr.ie, no matter

attested, is a nudity, a piece of bhiuk
apor, and to bo treated as such. The

toclimsoa President when there has
no election by

j necessaiily includes j

power to asccitain whether theic
not been such This the j

House must for The claim that
the presiding Senate the
power to count the votes as well
hem Black as

iupudciice.
i

A Tallaitassa dispatch of the 11th sajs
that when Judge White was about to
sentence on Returning of Flori
da contempt, the j

i

Democratic counsel, roso 1 .is tnd
asked for suspension of the
Hit il f:ij.ving d ly, alleging as tea- -

ou that the had, incidental
for contempt, to

Court mandamus to said Re- -

faniing D oardk.to canvass the vote on State
o.Ticers iu rurelv muiistciiil is

up the of tue return,
and the defemhmts to
j.ro.osition piovided White would

- ,

'

.

final trial of case, sbido j

decision theCJ ., '

Supreme Court u.es the of,
Board are purely ministerial, it was j

-
it Eoaid is

'

pledged Io open the result
i

the canvass tue oi reeauvasa :

. . .- I. r 1 i ;ir.iiicaieu, a

the Demociatic candilite for Governor.
have maj about 7?, and both
Deinorratic cmdid.ifcs for toPgrcss

vviil bv good rrtaj

i
'

kf-'--t itp!i1 f from south;
Carolina would seem t indicate .1 dete- -

! Ron & Co. to provoke in older to i

public opinion i: tho discussion
of Pieside ntial At least tiat ,

is the impression upon our 1r.j-.i- jf
the intelligence this week received that ou
the night of tiie 4th inst. vch'ite men

t ... ...were auirxe'i vy peg roe Xvuil.3 i Kl.ng
along a street Va village of i

ville, and. f.-- of thftiu was riddled with!
i,,.!,,,,,,,, v:u..,? tho other i

revelo;T WOuuded, but fortunately en-- i

J. hjs ifo. Sixteen negroes who
A.r kiIma Sattirdav

v! confessed that they with nine
others entered into a plot to iiinngu- -

r?(e an injii!UI.lmi11.lte assassination of the
whites of the vicinity, including all ages
a(K, boh ?XS Qlfat excitement ,ie.
vai( (, anuinj; be ppop,0 of that ocalify

jt wftB l lhal tIie ncgroe8 hil(
fnj(M 8,ieiiir8 cuaiu aml

,lynched ,by a largo party from Georgia,
later dispatches contradict this repot t.

Commenting on this teriible state of af-

fairs tho Ilarrisburg Patriot very justly
concludes that if people of South

in possession of their lawful
authoitic8 ,1)C soidered COIlditiou of Ul0

disoeG portion of the negro population to
violence and outrage, and those iu turn
lead to retaliation and lynch law, while
the civil authorities are he'd in utter con-- i
tempt. With Gov. Harnptort in office
to which ho has been peace would
be restored, and its would be
brought to punishment. Hamburg

t, .. . . . . ,

oul break so as to produco an effect on the
northern mind duiing tho celebration of
the Centennial Fourth of July anniversary.
Chau.bcilain, in full possession of
the government of the Slate, has been un-

able or unwilling to bring Hamburg
assassins to punishment. The trials would,
uo douM' revcal lhe ex,e,U of ,adical

nssassinalioa. Thcro be
no t,ial of the Wabure until
Gen' "lHon enters uponjhe ofHce of
Covcrimr, from hich he is eicluded by
Glalit's bayonets,

Tl!E Ne',T Yoik Tj'"rJ Presontii some
VC' i,,tcrrs'linff statistics in connection
wilh tLe ,ale T'esidcntial
six cefl States of the lying
between the Hudson and Mississippi,

great a,ul UlC are 111 a cel'
tain and very important sense tho govern-
ing of this country. New
"cw Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois

! 1975
187

('rant. Grrttdi.
N w York 440.7,r9 3S7.'J7'.t
New ,1 rs"y. ... JU.K11 7.KUl
IVnnsvl vhijIa. 34'.,oS9 211 WlOhio..". 28l,H.v 244.X1
Indiana 144 lt;3.n:s7
Illinois 241, VIS 184.770

Totals
-- 187G s

Titftrn.
New Yoik 521.!M;
Nott Jer.i; 1 lr ior..r,n
IVniiHvlraiiia SiUVJOl 3S1.HS
Ohio.... 323.182 3:tO.G!8
Indiana 2t3.r,2ii 207,971
Illinois 208, (iv2

Totals.. ..1,719,410 1.792.7C7

larger than in 1372. Compare now the
icsults of 1375 wilh those of 1S72 ; tho
strength of Tildcn, t'nr.t is iu colossal

' vot3 u,,s 5c:lr the streugi Ii of Grant
vo,c 1372, and results are still

mo, t'il'-- d significant. In 1372
G,R" received in the six controU ng States

j Union a total vote 1,591,303. In
Tilden in States a total

-
Vute of m70'J,419, being an excess

J Gatit's vote in 1372 of votes, and
i a" txctKS of increase over the Democratic

v",e of compared with tho
of Republican in 17G
Republican vote in 1872, of votes !

Will Pp.otest? At a
conference of the Democratic mem be is of
tl'e House at Washington, mi Thursday,
McMrs nftwilf H.infIII. Payne, Uoln.an,

Wood, Warren, Walter- -
son. Stephens Lamar appointed
a 'ommiltee to consider tho general poliit- -1" ,me P1.' ac."to the present crisis. A

rf this Committee was held on
The situation was fieely i

Ue entei tained. Slid it was necessary j

n prepared to go to ihe the
7?l""e "n Jll?"'"'wdl

lIlc. l)f1n"'
illegal

proceed.no, of iitB p,esidet, a,,d the

27ew Yoik lie rail snys that before aiu' I'ul i:u,a contain nearly one-hal- f of the
rf the magistrates there, on last, and more than one third of the pop-Philli-

aud others were brought fur ulation the Union. In the civil
preliminary hearing on the chaige of kill- - great States furnished a vast pie-lu- g

tho man Pinkston.. .Mrs. Pinkstou was ponderauco of the and tho means by
a and on tho cross examination j tho victories of the Union were won.
contradicted beiseif frefiiiently tlie I these States collectively, which
attorney representing the State said that i estimating tho sentiment of the
there nothing in te prosecution. And j orth as to a Presidential question is the
jet it was the story of muider and rapine I 0,)lv fa'r an'J conclusive way of getting
told by this woman on ! tlie Huth, how did they vote in 1872 and iu
mo:e than tho infamous

of
overthrow the the

that as the
ballot-bo- x ovet whelming

the
fallen

things tho
at the

written a opinion

Its
the House,

scrutinize

llje

puipoiting to the votes, nt.d to reject j ,Iie election of 187G, as we see, Tildcn
nny that may be fraudulent." 'ecftivt'u 11 "solute a small ma-Thi- s

power, ho says, exists whether the J01 over ,1;ves ' theso six controlling
second joint rule is still in force or tates on a tirtal vote nearly one million

and it put pose.
electoral

liow

power
betn constitutional tho peo- -

implies and the
has or

lias election.
do itself.

officer of the has
as open

Judge characterizes sheer

pass
the Board

for Judge npbcll,
to fc-c-t

j

the sentence
the a

Democrats...... app.icd the
for a compel j

aj, that
by simply adding face

that had agieed the
Judge i

tho that tiibunal. If
de powers

the as
believed the

once leached
oi

inevote as auove ami

news

collision
infiiienco

the. question.
left

".he Lowudei- -

Clipetl
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the
elected

violaters
The
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though

the

lLe

nV"S will
assassins

election. The
re:4t North,

the
,a!te;, 0h,0

States York,
Jeisey,

1,5:1,8J3 1,2GS,7G0

48'.,'517

277,22'i

tho
w,tIj

the

or
received these

over
235,100

as increase
over the

313,186

tite People

Sparks, Atkins,
and were

'f
ll0"
meeting
Friday. discuss- -

country as

theso

witness,
so that Taking

popular

proved though

twenty.

as

- t

govei

.
inst.,

. .

olina

views. It is tho design to get
1.. .. M r - ...

"-- i .'i on I ins ; inpor

l.ii.h ............!...! f ... c- - . .,i,,. i:uiiiit III OOUIU l aro--
Jina. Theie will no of ihe
till thin sii'iiuef . TI... .. .1.1.. ...... i .- , .iDMti.ii cti uo sen Lf(.,h hy t)0 HiltblHlty (r t(ie Dea,C6ti,
tStuatois uLd Hej

ceitificate t the rt sult iu that way. Ul,tl,,,"t from the conservative ele-- .
"ent everywhere, and the committeelf l is done it will give the I ilden e!ff- - ihVnilv o., many Republicans

tors a clear majority of while wiltheaitily join in the

a of
the i

ly

a

vote

be
win

Address of the Tilden Commission
on the L.vuisi(tni Crime.

AS EXHAUSTIVE UHVIEW OF THE ISFA-IJOC- S

riSUCEGPINOS OK THE KEI.UIGO
KETLIIN1.NO BOAKD PATiUOT-I- C

AND ELOQUENT AI'FEAI. TO
THE AilEIilCAM TEOl'LE.

Washington, December 10, Tho ad- - j

dicss of Palmer, Judge 'i 'mm- - !

buil. Governor IJiglei , Geo. go W.ouliaii,
iem B fcmi,,, HIltl p. lL Watson, the i

Tilden commissioners who attended the j

open rcssions ot tho Kellogg returning
koaid Louisiana, just appeared, and
I tiansmit its main points I'lom an advance
copy just leceivtil. It is a pamphlet of
seventeen pages, and reviews the law and
facts of the cat-- e with singular clearness,
and expof-e-s the illegal and atrocious acts
.f tliM KVlloirf Iio.lkI with tin uusnariiii;

tifinT It uHf I'Kuurt til Ifill. Alti:im S. !

nuwiit, at use lenue&Lr loo tuiiuu isaiuu- -..
crs went to Louisiana alter the 1 resident
had selected only republicans to represent
the administration. It opens with reference
to and extracts from the republican re-

ports on the Kdlogg frauds of 1872 and
1674, and presents couciscly the law relat-
ing to the board, and disputes its juris-
diction entirely, as the act of 1372, under
which the board is created, omits all reter

.

.
&

BryPo.

uui

way,

ence elections for electors, .....:.., and such an appeal hold of
while the act of 1870 expressly provides f.im w ere 'f,.H il'Sl List T?

t lcViloie concluded to
tfying votes by tho ,

Ut-- n
tnatf and ho Chambersburg on mission of benevo-governo- r,

secretary stale, attorney ,cas.t .lorf 4,.eatJ
done r' illlU ulovided himself with numberwouluc:lse just as have "1",i and a; strict ' .judge. liiejurisaictionera if int tiu--aiJ, V the Republicans voted on y 'tuelV uung

the boaid was to llf r1 ,,,., ,,ol. , eral Governor Hartranft, to Mr.

' authorities wanted f:J0.000. Said all his busiutss bank,n tlie Fl.cJf , S" Kennedy, acco.dingto Mr.
;,fd n,r TU account, ",t was that if the lad the family

' Thi re"lt u,,,,,cy was l,ut fl'1- - JJ,in Moulton, butcher, at Go.ha.n.
not for trial. i was recently left iu charge of infant.

, ..;.i.w.i.i ;..
nvL uuucr certilicate I "'-""- 'j ..

, .. t .. l...
:r?'"Z"' " laud, hi,,.smtrjci a llliriir I I II at'l. w II II . " '

.. , .r : ,.r .i;a r.!i

ground that the act is unconstitutional, aud
again because it was illegally const itutcd
for want of a minority represent .t i

'

imperatively required by the law
view of act clearing the board1 shows
conclusively that its powers were shame-
lessly

!

abused by the board. is required
'to canvass and compile the statements of
the commissioners of election" anil pro-
claim the result, unless the commissioners
of election or the supervisors imposed addi-
tional duties by reports of intimidation or
fraud accompanying the returns. shows
that no outside protest can be entertained,
and the violent aud illegal proceedings vt ,

the in receiving compla-.nt- s about
parishes which were thoughts, to give
some excuse for rejecting them, a.echarac- -

A
tinzed with just severity. The repo.t very
carefully reviews the action of the board

putation of the vote of the state, and shows !

. F A - at.that tho lioueht reiuiusoi oi .ne
state gave the highest Tilden elector o, )"7
majority over the lowest llayes elector, and

MMll 1 1 rr I 1majority of o,oro ioi-- lowest a litieu
elector over the highest Hayi t:a vieciur.
This vote was violently changed in
session to give tho Hayse electors from
4,020" to 4,712, and how the result was
reached is withheld from tho

On the subjects of .nidation, the re- -
"ort. rieals Uuukly with the question.
transmit the summing up on that disputed
issue and lac closing appeal of the commis-
sioners to the county.

The taken on both so far
as it has been accessible us,
state of law lessness ir. certain paiishes, not

the state generally, about the cause of
which are not agieed. The demo,
crats attribute it to the inefficiency and im-

becility of the state government, which they
allege to be usurpation, resting wholly
for on the federal without;
the confidence or respect of the people and
without the disposition to prevent or punisl' '

m lino winch they can pervert , j .

'inht1!'cutii a ui inmgs, as inigufc
has led to diso.der. and, in soma : !instances, to the most shocking barbaritcs.

The reo..l,!ir-...- s the ,i I....- - ..i
j

the lawlessness to the hostility of '

the white against the colored race and as
largely due to politics.

'Ihe innrdcis and outrages which have
been brought to our notice are fieouentlv r
Committed t;v l.orsons of the isra
upon each other, and in large majority of
cases have no political siguilicanei

........ ... v... ........... . .11..tllu
notice of the board by ex parte affidavits,
without regard to theUme of their iKJcur- - !

rence audwhen they did not have the
slightest connection with the recent elec- -
lion. Strangely enough it is assumed by i

the republicans, who have hail complete !

control of tho government for years, i

that if they could show lawlessness j

prevailed in certain localities and ci ime
went unpunished, mat those lacts lurnished

reason w hy they should bo continued in
iwku.-ei- ' ia wt t n.l 1110 I... l...-.t- ..:....:....... '

ballots cast against them.
Another of tho republicans !

is th:.t all ti... ....t n.... .. ... i. ou..o mo
necessarily lepuuncans. llns ts ly no ;

number colored persons from difierent I

,l.aits 1. 1 I Klate. "...I.i.li.wr I .
i

..v. uuetudistuibed dislucts, made speeches j

and took an active part the canvass in
favor of the democratic ticket, and who t

gave, among other icasons for so doing,
that tlicy had Oeen deceived by republican
i.O'..l.l I.O.I . . .I...I. J ; .i10, nu ...ii. m " ij.i u ia.n.iiicsL ana
corrupt, had robUea tlieui of their school
money- and ourdcued them uimei-osvn- -............ '

.

ry taxes, aud that they believed it for tho
inteiestof the coloied raco to unite their
ioitui.es with tho whiles, whoso iuteiests. I

like, their e. n..a , ....- . v v. v w luuiiiicu icu i no
state.

is certain that thousands of colored
poisons voluntarily and actively
the democratic ticket. Tho entire vote of
tho state at the recent election is about
fifteen thousand greater than before ;

i

and even iu the pai ishes where iutimidaliou
is chaiged it exceeds, in the aggregate,
any previous vote. The congressional com

mil At. I....I.X..I C lt I ...

trunk

'. w"u "om an possible stand- - t citizens now sit idly ty and see icpresen- -
"M)1"ls-- . .Ah iiad defeated tho ; tative iiment ove, thrown by usurpa-- a

,,ITScnt nrticles of linpf.ach. I tion and fraud ? Shall tho will of fortyment against the Piesidcnt. it wasdecided of neorde. constitu. i...,:,llv .

ihe
f

.'
it

i'y

(

?

f

:n

f

A

w

I

.i...

............. t.. .,j uincim .

fur niM-fiiin- uni ii:im.in ...... :.... Ir..r.. ....j.... ,n, o
the facts connected with the recent elec-- !

tion aud tho action of the returning boaid
will greater for arriving at
the truth than wo possess; but with the
law and such facts us as Lave been
disclosed by the actiou the retuining
board wo do not hesitate to declaie that its
proceedings as w itnessed by us were partial
and unfair, aud that the result it has an-
nounced is arbitrary, illegal and entitled
to no respect

Fifteen years ago, when Fort Sumter
was tired upon men who sought dis-
ruption of the Union, million patriots,
without regaid to party arhiiations, spiang
to its defense. IV ill the same i.airiutic

trary and illegal action of an illegally cn--

admitted fact that Mr. Tilden received
majority of a quarter of million of the
voles at the recent This majority
is ready and willing to submit to the ml

shall u urp power? These are dark days
for American people when such ques-
tions arc foiced upon their consideration.
If it were true, as some insist, that neither
the while nor the colored voters Lave all I -

t'At any similar aggressive measures r.nn'l messed, be bv the e..ni,i,t u. i.i.

rnspend judgment, thev pledging them- - ' ' ,0" 1' stituted reiuining board m Louisiana,
. I Ameiican people to the gross outrages of whose wrongful action iu allrc- -selvcs in the meantime to go before the the Pies.der.t theon const it, uional rights spects simih.r to its present action, Las-Suprem-

Court and have an instant fti-- , the ieoplc. and accordingly a statement; been condemned bv all uanie? It u
masidaii.ua and

that

generally
at

i7. i :

i.sne

had

ftid

".niiiesi intention Radical leadeis the minority constitutionally cn-ml-

C,,'"U ,m il:lJcs hazards, and ask tilled demand such submission, but
l"M,"',.e ther mass meet- - willing that arbitrary and false dec-- .

w!"""it regaid party, and express ration votes Louisiana the niinoritvtheir
or

itseutatives.

reached

nee that
Drew, protests against

will

eiicfed riticB.

two

opinion

actio'i House

Governor

..

board

iu

public.

evidence
to discloses

parties

support army,

election.

thwarted

of the of
T ' at all io is itto in ; by an
"'-- :" to of in

i

an
: .

. v

'

us

has

It

in

,

.

in

choice, and thus seek to correct a great
wrong by committing another immeasura-
bly greater wrong?

C'hii we sanction such Action of the Lou-
isiana letmning board, and thereby finm

precedent under the authority of which
h paity once in power may forever perpotu- -

more fj ulcus, wnion papei cviuui.ny oo-ty- ?

t .lined us information fro:n tLe Chicago!
Tribune. The wholo story is in- -,

ci editable, but is given with such cucnn:- -

ate its rule, and so end cont-titnlion- liher-- i
bhftll such be the fate of republic j

at '.he beginning of the second century of!
its existence, is tho momentous question
iiow ireseiited for the determination of i

American people. '
!

John M. I'ai.mek, Ltman
Wit.i.iAM Bir.t.Eit, Gkoiiqe r. Smith,
G. W. JVLIAN. P. II. WATSOS.

New Ouleaxc, Dec. 6, 1STG.

The Oregon Llleuturs.

..-h- f.,f,.n v i .,..r.,rv... v....r ct. ...i i. , ,.r
, ,tho viktoifT tfir pkptnri: in

7. rr,, Q,. . . ....,
ihfh vi u ii inn ui ii .rs t- ui i nit i i v i;im- - t

tnt.ri for. ami liava ot..,l ,1n.rlv
t.,t Uo ti.n ..... o.wi fi.; i. !

JM.,. .ui.

Sec

a

them to do llc-- cihhih.i.?.ui, &

In this election the Hayes electors had like stretching object s of the
majority, but one them, John W. Watts, ) wnsiety a long "but, s .Mr. Dei

at Lafavette, was ineligible BOI U,B "Ccounl uf;the matiei, whic h we
under the Constitution of the ,1,,d ,Le Chicago 2 riiw, "dio m.id an
Cl. ....... , e f. . il 1 ,1 ll'Il I 1 ll'l-S- I (If. II of t KOCICtV.

to presidential j alwaysfr ifl m-- " toU.c vcomputing and ce, such ,! this
of gen- - i

a V ahad
u iiMlucrion sov.

of objected on the :,wtJ tzn r, f, to one I .

aud
1 "rf1 Mr. Derickson'sJ ?

well ui.dcrstood A f""sh in of
j lein a

Th- - an

tf... , f r..V'Overnor a "!,i,i . ..i I.
Y" ' ' : ' bnt f.,,,.l111" I III III., ,i...
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v.v. .....

also that E. A. Cronm, one of the Demo- -
cia,ic candidates Tor that odica, stood next '

" t,,e "uniber of votes received, ami ac- - ,
'cordingly they certified to the Governor

that the two Republicans and one Demo- - J

crat had been duly appointed bv the peo- -
pie of Oregon to be electors of Presideut
and Vice i'resident i

Tho Governor issued his certificate to
the men, but the two Republicans
refused to act with Cronin. Thereupon,
in strict compliance with the laws of Ore-
gon, ne proceeded to till the vacancies
flina t:ni(iibl u'iMi t t ..tl..... T. ... 1 .1 Irtrt i

jourued, and the certificates of their act ion
re?ula,T OMV P ashmgton

11V I'llOI llyftll CILliLtfl VI 1111 II I i I .1 I 1 I

lovui, aim east ineir votes lor navesj -
heeler. But this niocet-dini- jroea tn

Washington without the certificate of the
Governor, and without any of tho evidencerj"tjr winch hns been customarily re- -

h certificates. j

-,-- T
"S f?rl,fic.nl from Oregon gives Mr.

i nucn lNj votes, and if allowed to stand
umpuislioiicd, it elects him. We pi est: me,
bo.vcver, that it will be questioned by the
Republican majoiity iu the Senate; but
this will render it impossible for the Re-
publicans to carry through and consum-
mate with a high hand, as they bad intend-
ed, their scheme counting out Mr. Til-
den and counting in Mr. Haves by the
Electoral votes or the three finnH nlout-
States. When tho validity of the ceititi- - i

cate from Oregon is questioned in the Sen- - !

ate, the tight of the House of Re pi esenta- - j l

tives to object to and to exclude the fran.l- -
ulent votes cast, by the great Republican i

conspiracy in South Carolina, joui.si.iua. i

. . . , . i
"V VV iet,n,!';t'1 a,-- a

';n ' P'ospect a settlement
this controversy accordance w ith

V?"" SCUl I".1 j',Hticf "
I. , .inn it i iioi prooauie mat t nere

will hereafter be much talk about foic- -
ing Mr. Hayes into tho President ial chair '

upon the strength of the fraudulent leturus. i. .i . -
. a. I

The Bkookt.yn Ilouuot!. The d! men- - ,
.. , ..I...... .l r i .nun ii .i. ..iu .in .1.1 I .1 1 U i i t A .1

Tallen the city of H.ookhu in he destine
tion of its p.u.cipal an 1 hJ !

consequent loss of life, havl'm. e been
realize.!. F.nongh is known, t I
make it certain that the catastr. pl clanks .
among the most fatal of the k ,d eve e!
corded. Aceoidim. x. the .

v
o..... .j.

all the parties who profess to know any
,

thing as to the oi igin of the. lire, it began I

on tho Mage. Ihe Business .Mamifer. '

Mi. Rogers, says that the piece of canvas,
-t i

.out of which the trees, etc., are made. was .

broken it r:..t.... .., ...,a i V .
tho Hies, immed lately o-- i' one ofThVboi'I

i:..i... . , . . .i..i.., near ceniie oi iim vi;. .r.
1 he canvas had begun to smoulder and

ter was directed to ascemi to one of ,l.a
I ...... . ..i".rT. - .iiiii iemoe i ne oangerous ooiect.He could barely roach it with his hand," an.l

he diew it hastily up. Tho rapid tn'ilion
h the air of the hilf-iMiite-d andjliighly infiamn.able canvas caused it to ,

burst
.

into
.
Uanie, which lapidlv spread to i

1? ... '.. " i

ino ii.i.oining material,
All to extinguish the" ih.ir.ei
itw.;tive.., .l n,n ............... i. .. . .

.....x. ...v. .ciiiL--i uriii ill it. p
to save his own life.

The scene in the iraHerv afro.- -

was raised is described t.;., i.
I. . ... '. " ' ..o.c, n. u,e total hum- - '

her of bodies recovered from the ruins was I

293, of who,,, 51) were identified-so- me by j

remnants of clothing lemainimr r.ihe.c i. I

uut.i ..Lam.. i. .......,iuu piieii uriicies, andonly a few by their features. The actors.
Claude Burioughs and Harry S. Murdock.are among the identified. What Are ac-
cepted as tho bodies of ihe two actors are
simply two blnck cindeiH. Around tlie

uuinMiiu iiuiersnirr, ana beside thetilhernp . r ...Miru oi uraiu, apparently a portionof a stape H.es Ti.e r.'... ,i. I

inu ui;u siwas suspended on Saturday on account ofthe danger to the calcined walls from tho ?
LAli' Ik UT (1. Ill

Saturday's Stokm. Saturday's mi !

itw...

which, it uiiderstoud, will soon i of one was a sooted and scorchedmil. Mute n rme.1 il til. ...;.. lll....l...l.:.. .. . .

cus
j,,,,,,,,,,,

millions

before

V.

con- -

almost

enuavsiise.-i.tihl- e

eilorts

snipping
-

I1"I, Gl..n
, " ii" oiiuiti. . riiiioit,. . t) i

..".w.,, iuumic, was wiecKea nearShinnecock bay, and the captain, his wifeand child and the mate were drownelTlie schooner Fanny Blenin, of Port Jef-ferson, was capsized while trying to cr..s
Jane s inlet bar, and tw of her crew per. j

ished. Ihe vessel wh el, is a total wieck,
t.u T.U.UIIII. J 11 11 Mir t.

schooner, supposed be loaded withbrick, was seen sinking in Newark onSatmday. Ono man was on board andapparently trying to climb the riggingflinty vessels were ashore near Sandy
Hook on Sunday morning, but severalwere got oft during the day. The
Winona, on her wav lip j

an oyster schooner '

Annapolis Roads, and it was mffii. ,

the cew of eleven were lost. Vh'" . "
Allen Green, Loin Boston f.,.-l'hii- '

. - - . ...puia, asnore a; iJass riyer. 1 hoschoon-- ier I lan sprang a iu Ihe
on Saturday, her crew of four wero
drowned.

Two Misses Campbell, Miss Choate
and James were drowned in amill pond, ten miles from Olmestead, Ky.. !

lrid;iy night. They were withnr.. . .. .t . . '

A Jlcmarkarkable Story.
j

COW A T.AW MRItAUY WAS, IK TKl K, TO BE
i:STABI.ISIIKD IS CHAMIIEKsliUItO. j

The folio wine rcmwikablo story is taken '

from the editorial columns of the IJaiti- -
.. . - i

stantial detail that it seems to call tor some
explanation fum the Chambei sburg people,

.. , . . : . .
WllOlll It ICS IU COinpiOllliBe . lljuinuwuuu um u,.o uviu

Jlr. II. P. Derickson is a of,
widow named drownedof womancredit and renown city Chicago.

her two l.ttlo daugnters Out.,He is man of a philanthropist, i

.... . lii !f lwf li'liilp liliiit ui'r lill.Tpr it M

t

seemed
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til MS t. lie
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Counts.

prisoners

supported

rough

and president of the Illinois munmie so- - (
- ... i... .i . ...........cieiy. oome weeKs .iuo .in i;ri siinnv.

called upon him, and importuned him to j

il.SMM llKl Ml ill llt--

vueu in jail at namoersoig, ia ii no...... ,

couiu ue cotieu out of the diQicultv she
was cotilidelit that he would forever after j

eschew the Lath of vice. The Illinois hu- -

maie W as organized for the purpose
of pieveutinc cruelty to animals, and get- - j

r i.. n. .,...1.,.. 1.

I- - Kennedy, the president of the Cumber- - :

,a",.1 '"ilroad and one to the prose- - ;

cul,,,'r l"iey of 1-- ranklin county. I he
--'l,l philanthropist arrived at Chambers- - ;

uulei 111 ",,u lm"' rt,,u ''""J v
ceived by the gentlemen to whom he boro
lcl'e,s- -

. lounu luat yung man Jolm- -
son, wiiom n was nis mission iu assisr, naa
been concerned with Holland, one of the
most expert burglais in the country, in the
robbery of the Chamlersbui g bank. He,
moreover, found that was bargain-
ing with the aut horit ies as to the amount
of bail, lie was willing to give i

woultl Le t,,it the prisoners would get their i

itocrty ana tue couuty would get tho
;

mind by the
visited 11- -

tlentd that the
uion his heait

with any leitilizing iiillncnce. Ho spoke
of burglary as his tegular piofession, and i

said he followed it from choice, nor would j

he abandon it for any other profession, ex- -
cepl, peihaps, that of preaching. He said
lie was willing put-u- p 2(),O'J0 bail for
himself and Johnson, but f30, COO was too ji

much. It was much higher than the Chi- -
cago authorities were in the habit of !

charging. The people of Vha'nbertbuvg j

vanted money buy t law library, and he
did not feel disposed accommud.jte them.

Mr. Derickson, Jound that it van a well
understood thino that die amount of the bail
was to go to purchase a law library. The i

sheriff snid people weio fouls not
to accept Kodanu proposition ; f.'ij judjc

V'13 to preside at the trial "tcu
1CUS 11 uch.a pvsiiin that he could nA

make tugr-cslioni.'- but ho refcried Mr.
Leiickson to the attorney for the defense,
aiK.1 "if t,,c--

v tw oiing the ma tierI...f,,, tlw.ie itt I... .... .1. ..,.1 ... j
" " " " " i ""'"V"' I. .t'f i J 1,'"s"' ;realise tnut it wm an ejlorl on

the part of the people tj divide tcith Holland
his stolen, property, and that 1 being
use:! us a Ho thereupon '

made up his mind to return to Chicago, j

and had gotten as far as Harrisbmg when
he saw iu the newspapers that had
cut his way out of jail and had escaped.
Ho immediately ictuincd to Chamheis- - i

burg, was called "aii old fraud, 'T was
. .. .

" "'U,
7

,
t,Cia,,,c.I,t ,th;lt ,,e eft

Z,n ' UulTT K'"'"'
, ,Vi r 3

, Pittsburgh he
5 "."'"j

1, " a" W'IJ1" V?"
' aV l. " KUttciiug

eve ot .,1,1 ...j,,, r,vfo...i. . . ... ...
- " - - . u.'V.l .HI.y ciiuKsou, ami exercised a strange fascina

tion, finally lie arose an.l with l.,..i..lj uimiu Ii...,i j i i:.. Iuc.'u .urn iieinuioig ii nus Hitroaciied tho i

. and ,, i,. ..... ii. .....
! I

..I-.- , iu i. . ! .J .t-- ii i -' " i lu ""'"''i- - -- o man can
!V " 11,0 liv-'- ", TI' was ,

'. Nothing more was and. Mr.;
.

--
..

-
,.v.".-..- ., I,.,,, v.iciv in v uicag a sr.uuer

but a wiser man. Re says he leai nen

Tl V'I ' 1,8J"11"1 f. 'S"""" i nnsvlvania. which he. :

shad always remember. "
'

'i.:t- - h. .! ... .. .

byte, bin clinch in 1 w 17.
ren....couuty, N J., were holding the pre- -

iparaiory service heloie. ('..mmu.. i..,. ,lo,. i

last Saturday, savs the N V :. ! ,

m..n.Y... i t. . . ... i
.nia hi mi .laiTiii, ii. ne I

pexton, to t he door and told him house !

was on fire. O.. ni,.rr 1,,,.,.. ,1 r . .

that, hi ,l!.i,.r I,...- - -
1 , " . - fi" .f ear.

child. hen Mr. Anirar arrived he fVmr.,1
the littlo girl lying dead in the yard, tho
clothing all burned off and her body char
red black. Mrs. A near had
eaiinjr off licr clothes, but was Luiriblv

burned, and will probably die.

George R. Cowdry has been arrested i.......i r - '""W ' ,V.'? "JK !

TV UV1! .i.." - av ncj csil IFlFUbeil
Mrs. Cowdry suicide. Ti,
lived unhappily, and had a quarrel thatmorning. At I he preliminary examination 1,

'oti nidi M.a tiesirett to shield her busband, and told the diwtnr ami- " niiiinimshe sliot herself. Next ftn i... : i i
m. .. - J ' " It.ieit me city and iMuined on Miimlnv i.ef

. NllO IflfS t.ll-v- . .1 Incihcii ever much, and
wi.uiu nyi now nave prosecuted ber 1ms--i 1

;i only that his parents, as she testifiesr trying to injure her character. Cowdrv i

is under bail.

rTL-lr- ' Tj""daya f:nr year old ch ild
. rrsid,ng i Conewago;

township. Dauphin county, near the Lan- - !

caster liue. burned i .teti. j.. i.' 1 1 jm iMrs. (i. went to a neipliiW.
,cr children locked npin the house, i

Dni.iM absence the oldest boy poured '

c"' 'l " t stove, and the oil i

I?" "VHre the youngest child, aged ' Z

?.u,,ut. lour years an.l its entire body was Uhi.,.n. int I.-- j ... r . - . .....
""-"i- j iiwiru uaiore assistanee i'p.,, . . arnved.. .... j:. 4; ii ciock the same ! ton.gni,. j ne other ch
from a similn,- - r.. i.J !" .,e. 8co of
breaking . "C'RhOors .mto thehouso and exl nrrniwhi., I

the llames. " 1

'

I

i?i, t t-- .. ...
past four a l. ' "V "r 1,10
I., ,V . . JM. Me- - ,

" oc t:o:npeuMi to aoandon the'

..

Tc.t.esiiucuve to along the oeiore ,iusiice ivaulman Mrs. CowdrvTl.u c.,......nn it......!... tt . - .? . i ;r..,,i .1. .. j , .... J . c

steamer
passed

i is

and

;

Society

Holland

Holland

?'!.

Xeirs and Oter Xolinys.
Reuben Haiti, of Teiks county, KiMfd

a hot: the other day which weightd 1,057
pounds.

lho Pope's jubilee at Rome next year
will b attended hy h huge pilrima go of
Canadian Catholics.

Font I'iMsbtti fliers have been an ested
on a charge of having at tempted to rob the
Fayette county nations! bank.

The Democrats of Sirgln sv'i'.L', Le- -

high county, had a big .x-io- t:t and gener- -
' :..i:r..ii r. ...... vit- -

gentleman
in the

wealth, at
inlnr

..i

to

io
to

the

phiia.ithro.ii.st.

a

p

v" J ", ' " a AO V "im.j,, ,

oi aiv insaiinv. ni irmi i,r .
-

T! ;
Seventy-si- x w.l .. conclude

, Lwagons pea-- , Thr c!lil

t 'I' Ti 1 . ''ir- - '

t "

niy ;lIt"r t,ieso retuma. on tins p,;int the .,..,'' J !l
A man who had once wealthy the Utim1JllV j: ., ..V"''

a,:a camuoaia ",l yr was tecpiuiy in , try wHs not c;, ,.M".;.
Boston police, conit. ragged and bloated, j f.aud. but t! Mt if o. '' :

s a common dninkaid. ; Holland's intimfcrv .
r '

A polo in the Pennnylvania oil region
153 f-- i t high, has a gas ppe tunning to the
top and fed fiom a natural gas well, so that
at night a huge flame cm be seen at
grat distauce.

A piematuio explosion of a blast oc-cmr- ed

last week in the mines of the Glen-woo- d

Col Company, alve Cai hotidi1e,
lv which John Gilmaitiu was killed aud
Thomas Donahue sevre!v injuicd.

I

t t ill! ; lie . t. . .

About fifty missing Witeis were found named Minnie H:...,
recently in old pump t Washington, ; rape the M.tv..
having slipped by mistake for a Dm kheiu.ei. Ifi;tPr

box. Doubtless the sauders thought stnnti;l r i...... n .... . 1. . . .. .. . ..I...! . Cr.

L..irly Sunday morning a small frame vilatit: the
building the month cT a cofll shaft near
Calhoun. Ileniy county, Mo., burned, and

examination of the ruins the bodies of
three men were found burned neaily to a
cinder.

Arthur Connelly, a wealthy but illit
erate came u rover t aiers.m, n. j., gih- - itst wet k s.;e

il..r .a 1....-- . c c cuo :u an iu.ii-j- i llinu I'tWTl
40,000 by his whom be tho Louse with :i.trusted kflaii.rt ,

residing
Icndiicks UP Me.,

antK-a- r .e.nlt

secret

a

Bi.iic

fiti.l

when

Cu,"'

thrH

f.-..-

B

.v....-- .

attempted

a

f'11 V". 'lt,."K hat he l.sd seen be killed
"' o.""uvu auu tuv aim
liiin 11 11 j.

Um ing the eale S.ituioav alteruoou
at AuiHterdam. Yoik, M. Man and
cl,'ld were killed while attempting t't es- -

cape lioin their house, tho 10,. t . which... .I 1 itwas now 11 on, ana .irs .itaniou was seri-
ously

'

injmed. i

Iallier IJoreman. of St. Paul's Catholic
church, Reading, has olf-re- d to the city ;

the ground count ciioii w ith St. Joseph's
Hospital, which erect a small-po- x

hospital, and the Sisters of St. Joseph will
nurse the patients fieo of chare. ;

A few days ago Cr thariue Madden, '

old woman of Schuylkill county, was found
le'lJ neai a stove her bouse. I nun Jho
tiict l,iat a Il'PC and a half burnt stick lay
"'ongsioe tier it is supposed that she

while the act of lighting her pipe.
Captain Boyiou's latest feat was an

attempt swim down the liver Po, from
i urin enne, a distance leyuii itg froii'

soven eight days. Afler eighty-si- x

lioniiu tho water, fatigue induced a fevei, j

which necessitated his liuding and itUn- - !

quishing the attempt. i

Gov. Til-Jen- , although he considers the !

setiou of the Governor f Chego: stiict
accordance with tlie laws of that Slate ai-- i

tho Federal constitution, says that he would i

di.Miaiii accept tlie Pn-sidenc- by the
vote of any elector wlx) had received a ini-noti- ty

j

of tlie votes cast his State.
At two o clock Sunday morning a

large barn the tear of the depot
N. .1.. took fire, and the wind

blew a gale from the west, it swept all be- -
fore it fcr two squares, dcstroiing twenty- -
six houses, two barns and out houses, and
leaving forty families homcL'Ss. The fj.e j

was of incendiaiy oiigin.
1 here a new heet iu Russia called

the Purifiers. !!. m.-ii- ti.o coi- - !

)

Church. Their leading doctrines are said
that ail nii-- .t many becoming of .

sge, but that tho husband be The a.:.l
tlmate to the wife, and lec.gnizo her
the head tf the family. Also, that, once a i

week he must confess Lis sins his wife.
IT........ !- -.. . I luo'-'

ennsilvania rCcaster by being thrown fn ni a train Sun-
day morning. Win. Lane, a
the Pennsylvania, Railroad, w caught be-
tween the bumper while coupling caisatthe place. His collar b.mc was bro-
ken, and w as ise severely injured. i

"nn hnndied and thro unit co.-nir.-.- J

dead weie buried in .;..
in "?ooklyn Sunday. before in!
iiiei;itoiy of the country was a thinel..y i

gaiuereti around a
."iiini'iii r'lave. k n.nv i..r . ...

Wc"ro

the stove and set her Chants", i i it Ti- -
clothes lire. Her mother ran save ' ?lJ'I . rLer and w.app.d Ihe blazing child her Ge0rCe Oieef s " i

own carments. The tire r..ht -- 1... . . .'...? Mew ait, George Jack- - ,
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RoTk "xa,c Via,t ,l,e,Litn:0a'tf? the ,pa.ticula.s f a ter--

explosion of a saw mill near
IM.lie l r.n-.- . .vo.

tienwere also dangerously injuicd.
occasions are sometimes ruth-lessl- y

marred. A wedding in Bos-
ton, for example, was broken up bv thearrest of the bridegroom and thiee of hisfriends for robbery. And iu
Mackville, Aik., the men who Lad beenliirc.fi ... :i . ...Ull ua, Kiave over their

beinp
... . . i iirM-nr- p f 1 1 Trie mr.i...n Tlie
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sido his Head was severed.
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